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Alai'M for fne fintimai Future. 

r Whenever any event happens in this 
rotmtry Unit causes any unusual J opular 
«*nr.neut, political, fiuaneial, or even so 
cial or religious, the croakers ami proph
ets of evil teem to take a malicious de
light in efforts to excite the apprehen
sions of the timid by mingling the noisome 
-drippings of the:;' shallow brains with the 
tears Shut :Unv from •.heir nmUlluss eye*, 
and exhibiting to Ibu world the repulsive. 
compound as pretended v' Just 
now, ot\ ing to the public suspt nse attend-
i'li; the delay of the final ducisiun of tin 
Presidential question, these human owls 
ravens ol the biiul are ^loalin:.' in .-.grand 
opportunity of inuult!:rln their chronic 
haUit of liootirif? and croaking—the 
frightful liiiperfccVu lis of our political 
system being the burden of their plaints, 
and the inevitable cert lin'.y of the early 
downfall of the Republic being the object 
of their lugubrious prognostications. We 
Kavc now on the table before us -.i number 
of letters and essays front this class of 
nervous alarmists, sent us for publica
tion, within the past Tew days. Not sat
isfied with their own secret enjoyment of 
thoughts and expectations of darkness, . . ^ 
they are anxious to spread a gloomy spoil, , |j jl Lli 
like a pall, over .all the land. >Ve cauuo: ; 
gratify their nmhition in this ref pcct, for 
the reason that we e.mnot symtalhize 

*vith'4heir sickly fc.ire, anticipations or 
tli8iwie«. They are prophets of eyil. 
while we, though assuming Ui bc'ueitlici-
prophets nor the .sons of prophets," have 
sutllcient patriotic faith to believe th it 
the day of disaster un.l doom, which they 
would have u.- tiiiuk is nigh at hand, is 
not yet ready to break its destructive hor
rors upen this land of p-' pular intelligence 
and free government. 

Imperfections in our political system 
have recently been developed, and possi
ble perils have become apparent; but it is 
just such contests and eventualities as the 
lute incidents aud circumstances of the 
late political campaign and its present 

-or prospective sequel which serve as in
structive lessons for the bctterim-nt ot 
that system aud the prevention of a reccr-
rcncc of those perils. We take it that the 
American people—those of them \\lu> 
mould, guide aud control public opinion 
and national movements—have sense 

-enou :'.i, patriotism enough, if not enough 
"•regard for the,personal and the ernimtu 
'welfare, to temper tlicir zeal in behalf of 
party, faction or prejudice with those 
prudential considerations to which the 
"sober second-thought"' ordinarily in
spires thoughtful mind?. 'Hie truth is, 

: none of us, as American citizens, as the 
inheritors and possessors of a common 
national heritage, ran afford rashly to 
make fools of ourselves at theiisk of sac
rificing everything that we hold sacred— 
onr individual rights, tenures and othe| 
precious interests. Were we a nation ot 
ignorant and unthinking semi-barbarians, 
this assurance of our national stability 

"Would be wanting; but the one simple but 
potent fact that we are, on the whole, a 
nation rf civilized,thoughtful people,who 
appreciate the truth that the common na
tional peace, safety and prosperity mean 
the peace, safety and prosperity of each 
individual citizen, is the chief and all-
powerful reason .vliy no great number of 
us would madly rush into those excesses 
.which would involve the country in a 
'Civil war, with its attendant horrors and 

viiluaTseli'-lntcrests, as a people, is the 
, guaranty of our national continuance in 
the future, as it has been in the past. At 
all eyents,we shall prefer to hope and be
lieve that it is so uutil we shall discover 
better and move sufllcicnt reasons for be-

.lieving otherwise than any which have 
;yet appeared or are likely to appear in 
• the near future. 

The man who ' instantly predicting 
calamities to come is scarcely less mis-

"chevious as an element of society than 
lie wh# deliberately plans to precipitate 

•grnyc ills upon it community. The rcck-
;:iess gamblers in politics, to whatever par-
ty belonging, who, in the spirit <Jf bragga-
docia or menace,'threaten violence in case 

• the candidates upon whom they have 
'focflMshlv wagered their money or fondly 
staked their hopes shall not be declared 
successful, arc unworthy the name and 
^blessings of American citizenship—they 
would gamble away the very heads on 

• their shoulders, if anybody could be 
found who would deem the stake of any 

<value, and.then, should they fail to win, 
•would insist that all other men's head/. 

, must "pay the penally of their folly, and 
'their own be spared. And then the .pro
phet of evil, as iunoccnt as a lamb and 

.£uite as blatant, would step up and insist 
;lhat that is just precisely what will and 
unust and should happen—"heads I win, 
tails you lose." 

Who threaten "civil war?" Who mut-
fter threats of anarchy, slaughter and ruin 
if this man or tli At party should be "count
ed in" or "counted out?" They are not 

. statesmen, nor men of brains, and espe-
• cially are they not men of patriotism, 
godd sense or good citizenship. They 
arc reckless and seditious members of 

•xommuni.iy. Their threats arc treason, 
';intl their natures aie cowardly, mean aud 
treacherous. Good and faithful citizens 
nnd men of sense abide by the laws of 

ithc land,and lespcct the laws' obligations, 
requirements, deefsious. They rely up
on the legitimate means of peace, not vio
lence, for the righting of wrongs and the 
• redressing of grievances. And these are 
the great mass of the braVe, intelligent, 

.thoughtful American people—the real 
Tullng and governing power of the nation 
—and in thein and to them we may safely 

-trust cyery national controversy for just 
•and righteous disposition. 

Let us, then, hear uo in >ro of violent 
inci sures, civil war, the braggadoeia of 
the bully, or the whining? and snifflings 

-»f croakers. We neefl tranquility and 
tranquil counsels. Wu need inspirations 

ito popular confidence in our politics, in 
-our commerce, In our national destiny.— 
These inspirations can be checked only 
by the croakers and the alarmists who go 
about, like birds of ill omen in the night 

.tiraq, Jp frighten ivomen, ehildren and 
-weak hearted men. 

And as regards the revealed and de
veloping imperfections and perils of our 
political system, let Congress, the cepre-
sentatives of the people, set to work, at 
the very earliest opportunity, with an 

^lonest purpose and in the spirit, not of 
jiartiz.in narrowness, bat of genuine pat
riot sin, to supply deficiencies, 
•strength where there is weakness, and so 
.remodel the laws of this great and 
•precious Republic, njw entering upon its 
-second century, as to insure its safe and 
•prosperous career through the coming 
:ages.—CAicrij < Journul. 

Kt I .F.CTH MAIIA7.INK.—The Eclectic for 
December makes its tribute to the inter
est felt in the recently-enclosed Centen
nial Exposition, at Philadelphia, by pre
senting its renders with an excellent por
trait of Ken. Joseph R. Ilawlcy? i'sesi-
dcet of the Centennial Commission. The 
portrait is accompanied bv a brief skctch 
of (Ion. Ilawlcy's life. 

The literary contents of the number 
are unusually various, thcie being no 
less than seventeen article*, besides the 
four well-filled Editorial Departments. A 
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Made to order on short notice. General Con
tractor?. and Builders, ar« prepared at all timet 
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more list of t!i-se articles v, ill bn sufli-j to dn all kinds of Carpenter, Joiner or Cabiuet 
dent to show their value, interest, ancl 
varily: UAulonmtism and Evolution," b> 
Charles Khun, M. I).; * Daniel Deronila;" 
"The Two Chancellors: Prince Bismark;" 
"Astronomy in America," hy llichard A. 
Proctor, B.A., F.U.S.; "Primavera," by 
\V. W Story; "Kafir Weddings and Kafir 
KruaU," by Lady Barker; "Cbartolle 
Bronte: A Monograph;" "The American 
Centenary," by Horace White, "When 
the Sea was Voune;" "The Story of JI 
Life;" ' Fairy Plays;1' "The Byways of 
Book-making;" "Islam," by L. Mason; 
"The Planet Saturn's Dark King," bv 
llichard A. Proctor, B.A., F.K.S.; "An 
American (Jo-operative Community;" ami 
"The Waiting Angel." 

It will be seen tktit Jfororal of the arti
cles on the list are peculiarly timely—tho 
one on "Tho Two Chancellor.*" throwing 
a flood of luht on the recent aud current 
historv of Europe. 

Published by E. R. Pel ton, 25 Bond 
Street, New York. Terms, $5 per year; 
Single number, 45 cents. 
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Tlic ni;'.u:I^ers of THE PDST T;ikc pleas
ure in iiiiiimtiH'inn the course of this p;i 
|>t-r upon entering its Utirleeiiili J'tur of 
existence. 

THE I'OST is known ti: the people of the 
west us the uncompromising opponent of 
wrong nnd the fearless defender of the 
right. It lias during the presidential ex-
citenien'.atid in the stirring evrnts of this 
Kill! ill Chicn:,"> and over the whole coun
try, taken a position which has guitcd fur 
it Tiiousunds of friends iu tlie Loyal Peo
ple of Ihe Northwest. 

It has iulvocalcd the success of tlie Rc-
publicau I'ar'j.but at the saiu1. linu: ii has 
in 110 manner extenuated *'nc fault's or er
rors of tliwe wi.Iiin pally guilty of 
oversight or transff-.essiou. It has never 
turned aside fr^ni what it believed to be 
the path ot duty, or misled ils readers or 
the p;".b | :.i:. As iu the past, so in the fu
ture, Tiir. 1'OST will he found in politic? 
to layor the carrying out to the letter the :  

Constitutional Amendments that were the 
outgrowth of the war; a«d of such legis
lation as will restore this country to pros
perity and financial foundness, without 
too suddenly or Arbitrarily shocking it.-
imlustrial pursuits. It believes the Re
publican I'artv is capable of doin;; that, 
and will continue to support it while il 
honestly endeavors to fulfill its pledges. ;  

In matters all'ecting the local welfare, 
THE I 'OST has been in advance of all 
Chicago contemporaries defending the , 
rights of the people, and sptakiug out 
against ollicia! wrong-doing. 

Its course in the past is full guarantee 
to the public that it will maiulaiu the 
same course in the future. 
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In all its departments, THK POST will be 
cmphatit ally a new-'piiper, and while be
ing a daily ivtk'X of events, it will never
theless maintain a character for decency 
aud good taste that will make it an ai - , 
ceptable visitor in every well-ordered I 
home. Its columns will be purged < 1 
every iudecency, and uo money can or 
will buy any of ils space for the praise of 
any illegitimate or immoral calling. 
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DR.C.M?LANE'S 

Celebrated American 

W O R M  S P E C I F I C  
-OR-

VERMIFUGE. 

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 
fpHE countenance is pale and leaden-
L colored, with occasional flushes, or 

a circumscribed spot on one or both 
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pupi!= 
dilate; an azure semicircle runs along 
the lower eye-lid ; the nose is irritated, 
swells, and sometimes bleeds; a swell
ing of the upper lip; occasional head
ache, with humming or throbbing of 
the ears; an unusual secretion of saliva; 
slimy or furred tongue; breath very 
foul, particularly in the morning; ap
petite variable, sometimes voracious, 
withagnawing sensation of the stomach, 
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains 
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and 
vomiting; violent pains throughout the 
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times 
costive; stools slimy; not unfrequently 
tinged with blood; belly swollen and 
hard; urine turbid; respiration occa
sionally difficult, and accompanied by 
hiccough; cough sometimes dry and 
convulsive; uneasy and disturbed sleep, 
with grinding of the teeth ; temper 
variable, but generally irritable, &c. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are found to exist, 0 

DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE 

Will certainly effect a cure. 
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not capable of doing the sligh test 

'njury to the most tauter infant. 

The genuine Dr,. M9I,ANE'S VF.RMI. 

FUGE bears the signatures of C. MVLANE 

and FLEMING BROS, on the wrapper. 

Windo w Blind 
II .VNI'KACTL'UI;I> BY THK J 

Independence MTg. €o. j 

Greatly Superior in Every Re | 

spect, ancl Combining more i 

Advantages and Conveniences i 

than any other Blind. | 

fgf Agent3 w:i!i*rrt 111 every County in Inwa. j 
Send for Circular. Addrer^, 

K. I5ARTLE, Supt. of Agcnru's. ! 
STONER & ELMER. 

Looul Agents, at Toledo, T;unu Co.,Iowa ; 

A Cluster cf Gclrlsn Opinions1 

post THE ; 

BRADIillltY PIANO, i 

jt 

ETSP: "-f.-.-.i J' r 1- 5 
•.  T :V. 

Wwm4 

Ti-, Hydraulic Fli 

•ma City, low: 

read\' to «'xt 

M i l l s ,  o f  

ire now 

WIETING &7WINK, 
WILL FURNISH 

Abstracts of Title 
To all lands and 

DR. C. M?LANE'S 

LIVER PILLS. 
These Pills are not rccoinnagudcd as 

i remedy for "all the ills that tl'sli is 
heir to," hut in auctions of the Liver, 
and in all Bilious Complaints,Dyspepsia 

I and Sick Headache, or diseases ot'tlia/ 
character, tliey stand without, a rival. 

A G U E  A N D  F E V E R .  
No better cathartic can be used pre

paratory to, or after taking Quinine. 
As a simple purgative they are un-

Uncertainty still litin js over the returns 
from Louisiana aud I'Jurida. Keit Wed-
jiesUay the Electors iu each Btate will 
meet and cast tU«ir ballots f«r l'ruiiident 
i.nd Vice President. Theu the agony will 
be over. The ile]>nhl!caiis do not tlireai-

<;n to make trouble in case at defeat, and 
HUc JX-uk>c#acy Cuuuot, if they would. 

BEWAIJK OP IMITATION'S. 
The genuiiKi are never sugar coated. 
Each box has a red was seal on the 

lid, with the impression 3I'  LAKE'S 

L IVER P ILLS. 

Each wrapper bears the signatures of 
C. M'- LANE and F I .EMINO BROS. 

Sold by all respective drupgMtf &od 
country sftorekeeiwr? geaernll 

nave r.ian.ifactured and iu uuc ov«f 1 * 
merits 4 , 

Tho peculiar charm of tlrlf Piano is i 
tiontotho human voico as an acc unpauimeur, • 
owing to its sympathetic, mellow, yet rich nnd 
powerful siugiti^ tones. | 

ijr/" From personal acquaintunce with thii» firm j 
we e;in indorse them as worthy of the fullest con- | 
Hdeiice of the public. We are using the Bradbury j 
Pianos in'Mir families, aad they give entire sat- i 
isfricfion. j 

Persons at a distance no :d feel no hesitation in 
sending f« r tin* r illustrated price-list and order
ing froin it. or to ordei secoud-hand Pianos and 
Orijanfl. The-, tire reliafoK 

Mrs. U. S Grant, Wtshinirton. Gen. O. E. Bab-
cock, Washington. Gen. W. H,l3elkuap. Sixretaiy t 
Wtr. Chief J entice, S. P. Chase. Arniiral I>. V. } 
Porter. Wanhin^ton. Co'umhus Delano, Sec. Int. 
P. M. ti. t'reMwell. Wash. Kev. O. 11. Titlnny. 
Wash. Kohert Itonncr. N. V. Ciaud t'cutra! Ho
tel, N. V. St. Nieh.-.u- H'.fe!. Y. •; r <» (>. 
Ilouani. Wu-.li JJishop M S. N. Y. lic;V. 
I)r. J (din McClintock. l)i. JumtsCumminB,Coun. 
Kev. W. Mor. Punshon. Lond. T. S. Arthur.Phil. 
l>r. John Charn'M-rs. Phil. Atty. Gen. Williams, 
Wash. Kev. J. M. Walden. t'hicago. Ilev. II. M. 
Hat Held. Cincinnati. Kev. L B. Bnjjbie. (Cincin
nati. Dr. .J. M. Heid. New York. Dr. C. 
M. Sims. Bait. Dr. IL. 15. Uidjfawav.N Y. Philip 
Phillips. N. Y. liev. Aifivd Cookmitn, N. Y. W. 
il. Fisf her, Phil. Kev. J. K. CooKnian, N. Y 
Chaplain MeCal>e. Chirnjo. liev. A. J. Kynett.D. 
D. Kev Daniel Cnrrv. J>. D. Kev. W. H. DePuy 
1). I). Thomas Guard, Baltimore. Dr. Daniel 

. Y. Sands St. Church, Brooklyn. Bish 
II, St. Paul. Bishop I. W. Wiley. Kev. 
kip. N. Y. Ktv. Luke llichcoek, Ciun. 

Kev. E. O. llavt n. Bro<»k'yn. Gen. Alvord. U. S. 
Army 

l)r. T. DewittTahnntfp, says: "Friend Smith is 
nM«tl odi»t. hut hid p-an< s are all orthodox ; you 
outrht to hear mine talk and siiii.'." 

Bishop Anus nays : "My Brudbury Piano is 
found, after a seven; ti st and ti ial, to be etjual to 
all you promised, and is in all respects.in richness 

and flinging qualities, everything that 
Yours truly, 

E. U. Ambs.'V 
"Baltimore. Md., Jan. 1B74. 
Dr. E. l>. Haven wys : 'My Bradbury Piano 

continues to j»row better every day. and myself 
aud famih n)»re and more in love with it." 

Bishop Simpson savs : "After a trial in his 
family for vcars, for beauty of liulsh and work-
liianship a::d sph-ndid quality of t ne, our Brad
bury cannot he » qu»iied." 

Dr. J. H. Yin-ent : "For family worship.social 
gatherings th«* Sabbath Srhoo'g.and all kinds of 
muaieai entertainments, give me, in preference to 
all others. Jthe sweet tonejl Bradbury Piano, It 
txcels insinciiik. <iUi.litIes.M 

Dr. Jan. McCouley Curiisie 
U spl- ndld." 

The best manufactiin d : v 

B ETWE E N 

s e , o o o  AND 8 7 , 0 0 0  

1ST O "W" I 1ST USB. 

The oldest, largest and most perfect Manufactory of Organs ir\ th« t'nited 
States. No other musical instrument ever obtained the same popularity. Have been 
tested for OVER 30 YEARS in Kurope, Asia, Africa, Australia, and North and 
South America. Testimonials in proof of this statement can be found in our Catalogue, 
which **iU be mailed FRKE to any address. 

Our success has brought into existence hundreds of imitators {mostfv Stock Companies), 
whose want of cxpend^e is evident to those who are capable of judging. SEE AND 
HEAR OUR ORGANS .BEFORE PURCHASING ANY OTHER, and 
you will thus avoid the annoyar.ee of being encumbered with an instrument which you 
will find (when too late) is a source of vexation and regret. 

£ST All our instruments are WARRANTED for five years. 

' " GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.; Buffalo, N. Y. 

ACENTS WANTED 
IN EVERY COUNTY IN THE Y N IT i D STATFS 

op Me 

could be desired. 

p: 
The Best and Cheapest In the Uarket. 

St Louis Bible Publishing Co 
8 3ir> Lnni*t St-.-.-, t. St, M,> 

Scwing-Machine. 

Pa.: "My Bradbury 

arrant ed for six M-ars 
Pianos to lot. ami r.-nt app'i-d If purchased; 
moi thlylnstallmelits recei.ed for the , ame. Old 
piaiu s taken in » xelntnge ; cash paid for the same. 
Second hand p:ancs at great bargains, from $50to 
.$200. Pianos tun* d and repaired. 

Organs and melcd» ons to Sabbath Schools and 
Chan hes supplied at a rtosouable discount. Seud 
for illustrated price-list, aud 1 will say something 
t< please you. 

Freeborn Gsrrettson Smith, 
Late Supt't for a»i<l Suceessor to WILLIAM B. 

JiKAI.nt IIv. 
14 East 14th Street, N. Y. 

MANUFACTOST, « 
Corucr lUormcai and WillaagUbjr 8ts., (SrooklTO. 

t. 

W H I T N E Y  -

S E W I N Q  

MACHINES 
The following specific points of supc. i >rity: 

1—Great Simplicity in Construction. 
8—Durability. 
8 K\( KEI»IX(JLT TJirht Rtinnloff; 
4-fililI Running. NOISELESS. 
5—IN rlorniH all Varictlcu of Work: 
®—Beanty of Finish Ac Workmanfibip* 
7—CJREAT REDUCTION IX PRICE. 

Machines sent on tri.il before payment is required ; 
written guarantee to keep machines in order for five 
years given with each machine. Why Pay Cld PrfCCS 

Agents Wanted* For circulars and particulars, 
Address, Ifce Whitney HPg Co., 

aa Adams St., Chicago, ills. 

Ventilation Made Easy! 

BY TRB VAN or 

WOLLENSAK'S, 

Transom Lifter! 
roiwiHiHB M:YV 

Convenient and Ornamental 

Endorsed by Builders and Architects 
every ylicre. 

Send for Ciretdurs to 

J. F. W0LLENSA& 

228 Ln Biillc St.. CHICAGO;-

FLOUR FOB WHEAT. 
• OS T1IK 
I 

J JBesst; TeiriacL® ! 
[ Anil grind all kinds of feed at 
I the 

! LOWEST RATES. 
B. F. CUESKIIAW, 

~ I'niprict*!-. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
EMPORIUM. 

J. F. J AH VIS 
135 fcEJTNSYLVAlTIA AVENUE, 

WASHINGTON, 1). c. 
PL'BI.IBUEU OK 

STEREOSCOPIC 
AKD 

CABINET VIEWS, 
OF 

WASHINGTON, 
COLORADO, 

-A.l\ri3 UTAH, 

And the Indians of the Far West. 

Dealer In American and Foreign Views 
Stereoscopes, Guide Books of Washing-' 
ton, Stationery and Fancy Goods. Agent 
for Wyeth's Diagrams of the Halls of 
Congress. 

T o w n  L o t s  
In Tama Countv. 

Havinc: purchased the old Ticdiablo Abs4:a-t 
Hooka of Jacob Yeisef, Jr., we have 

The Only Set of Abstract Books 

In Tama County. 

Ollire South of Court House Siu.-uv, 

TOLEDO, IOWA. 

Lumber Yard 

In Toledo. 

J. P. Henry & Co., 

JUUMBER, 
LATH, SHINGLB8, 

D O O R S ,  
WTHDOW BLINDS, 

Cedar Posts, 

SKALOO; 

MARBLE, 
F.W. McCall & Son, rrop'rs. 

DKAI.CKS IN j 

Forei«!i and Anu rican Mart)!0,; 

S C O T C H  G R A N I T E .  '  
Keprest-ntt'il i 11 Tamil :tinl iidjoininy I O.I' .I-.- -. ! > j 

B. E THOMAS. j 
Who will continue n« ln-n toforf t.» call • ] 

who need mai lilc or w lio imiy IK-mill: - I 
P. 0. BOX 73, TOLEDO. TAMA CO., IOWA. 

THe New 

DAVIS 

BURDETT OB 
The .M-.i'h-I 

LYON & HI 
KitAl. !>T,.l; 

"The Great 

HUMAN M 

VERTICAL FEED 

.11-

Job Printing! 

Cullding aud Carpet pnper.JAc., Ac., 

^' l"LKorth of the Klerator«, oil the Rail-

Tbe flueat and neate»t 

B A R N H A R T  B R O S .  &  S P I N  D L E R ,  
GREAT WESTERN TYPE FOUNDRY, 

105-107-109Madison St., Chicago. 

Deplete oot^ts s ̂Mcislty. Proaptaea juiri .eMi, 

o"b Printing 

Iu Tam* County, la done at tha 

Chronicle Office. 

PRINTING IN COLORS. 

Which no other oAce does In Tama CotiMyr 

Call in and examine our specimens, an^ Uarn 
onr prices; and yon will order soma Job wo.k doM 
beforo you leave tlie office. 

Is presented to tho public as tlie 

Most Simple in Construction, 
Most Certain in its Results, 

Most Durable in its Parts, 

And adapted to a greater range of work, 
than auy other Machine in the Market. 

What "The Davis" will do 

WITHOUT BASTING. 
vth the 
. Squu: 

fflmo Material. 
or Straight, 

iug the Stitctur 

• i !h< 

Eucalyptus ! 

Binds Foldw without ehi 
sew at the same time. 

Make Frencli FnUN. 
Jlake ^rj'tich told*, and PCW on at the eaine time. 
Make Miliiner» tolds with diffeient colors aud 

pieces of i^ootls at one operation. 
Make Milliner's Fold? with different colors and 

piecew of good# at one operation, aud eew on 
at the same time. 

It will gather with«»nt sewing on. It will gather 
and sew on at the same time. 

it will gatherbctwten two pieces and eew on at 
the same time. 

It will make Plaited Trimming. 
^HiuneVl^ Trimming and sew on at the 

It wiil make-Waited Trimming, either Scrlloped ! 

Hem and Stitch on Trimming at 

It will turn n Hem. put on Braid, run a ford in 
and stitch on Trimming at one operation. 

It will make Wide ami Narrow iiems. Hem all 
manner of Biux Woolen <Joods,as Soft Merino, 

ill turn i 
oneoperutio 

This medicine is oomponnd from weeds 

known remedies huvn f'iii».,i i ' other 
With death, try the Kue'alyi^"'an.lY''° n"Utruek 
th»t jo ^utaiypfUM ana be ottnvinceil 

EXJ OALYPTUS 
Will cure Inflammation iu Hl-i,l<ler an.l Kidnty» 

" LUr':  Cuu=u" u,ul I-UBS Complaints 

-tij LTCJ^TJY Jr" I'TTca 
nnrc Fever a„r t  

EU O^XiXFTUS 
Will cure Sore Mouth anil Throat. 

ETTO.A_ILJYIPTTTS 
Will enre Dyspepsia and Liver Coraplalnt 

Stay thy hand, 0 God, wMlo I bring rollol 

TUY IT, AM) UK HAPPY. 

J- N. SPRINGER, 
Solo Agent. 30 

To'edo' • • lowa. 
|^CUT 

THIS 
OUT 

Will mail Postpaid, to A 

oods ditUcnlt to Hera ou oth-

with Cords euclosed, and stitch 
peration. 

Suaigi.t, either ou Cot-

Si itch ... UE,,U„, 
For Tiu-kini;, Corclin^. Braiding',QuiltinLr.Rnrtlintr, 

rriiiKinK, or t<Mtchiiii;l!iai.l on Bolting Cloth. 

stamps. 
The CuIvcrwellMcdi 

41 Ann Si V v; V- !'• •' <• 

INTERESTING »£* 
I ; !'!.l-i! 1 !1 'ii' 

JANSEN, MsCLUHS 

THE AUTO&1ATO : 
, I . 1 ' Mir Httchi 

1:. ii,..; ' WE McUNIi 
ricr. (!J« 

1 -Till- i."t':.l, ii \i--\-in e:v« "fit 
and ivue of mind in n. ny ml 11 

middle tfrinind b.nveiii tLfiwKi 
and thi'.-e i.f llawboriH*." 
Tho KVKXIS't ////AM IP 

••There an- P^SHI^S ef^ca: Mi 
nain:in^H ef *i s-iierv. t:me# souwi 
10 an absorbing iutere^t to the t 
throiijib them all " 

Second Series Truths ft 
liyPr. f. HAVlI)>«i-

]>: i,,,'. $1 SO. 
The IXnKPENnKSrwji: 

-The American inilpit to m. 
.lines of sermon richt-r i^.'h;.u?M^ 

fn'^Vn'rwanl' than th:-
m ms of Mr. bwiilj'.' 

First Fam'lies oftheJr 
.1 .Vi/K:. 

By J(lA(Jl'l>' 
Price, $1-^ 

rv i,.i/.t.vi'»c.' . ,,, 
• in,.. Kiw.t id ilrdUlfttiC. Km 

of the w*i agreeable 

GRAZIELLA: A Story of«' 
Translated tfro;n.^nc^t! 

lied 1:11,'. tinl.'il p»I»-r. 
hohu.iv edilicll "f -Mel-""'"'-

The Td'tBrXKua': ja 

and the treatment Hl c  ' ,0''e".'f™« 
*  I t  i M - n r c , J 1 : ' X  

in perfect word.. The wntrt^ 
and tlow. the 

al. it i# ittii'c 
•v. nnd tende, 

i with Mi 
edUion of whirl, ha, J'^^'MCI  
should -tand side b) -«dt *• , 
of every lover of pure «re" 

ubl 

Crap' 
er Machine 

It will fold ilt i 
them down 

It will do KcIIiugr. Bias 
toil or Woolen ?oods. 

It will FM1 across seams auv goods. 
It will Sew over nuvvvn surface as well as plain. 
It makes a mere Klftstlc Witch than any other 

Machine | 
It does not ( h.in re length of Stitch on Scroll Work. ! 

from l^aee to Leather without changing; loved." . 

Manual of Vert«br«> 
,-rant on Bolting Cloth. ! ,, Sr:.!<V" 

• • . ....not be EX felled Mno for K! I T I Northern Inj NV' 
Tailoring, I,re.. MakinSand | 

of Marine Kpeclca. H> ' • ofs„ 
DAN. M.S. .M. in li 
in X. W. I'- Uiuv.-rsitj. 
MedicaH'ollege. 

I volume, liii,o.3«P^ 
Dr. Eiuorr col&'w^xf, 

"Dr. Jordan tn>s * n<,,,, mil" 
the preparation of till, v' , he: 
have .Ion.- iI* t>'':  

iC*e in'" 

WE and HKND IT 
WITH YOUR 

OliDKR 
ono good Stereo •cope and one do/eU ,„i\ »">*»• 

'"VK-I.IY 4 FOSTEB, 
^ stare St., Chicago. 

nily, use 

IT HAS NO EQ1AL! 
*-Xr°. I)Athe most COMPLETE 
A 1 rACllMKNTS ever applied to u sew
ing nru;lune, nnd will do every range of 
work, with ineompnrubly greater ease and 
facility than any other. 

The Automatic Bobbin Winder. 
is furnished with each machine, by which 
JJolibins are wound perfectly uniform and 

en, without guiding tho thread by the 
opernt ';r.  J  

The machine cannot be put out of time 
b} use—dors not have "ills" "spells." 
Is (lie easiest machine 10 learn to Uje.and 

THE SUREST TO GIVE SAT 
ISFACTION. 

SEE IT! TRY IT! BUY IT! 

J- C. CRIMES, Agent, 
,  TO I,E IN >, | ( i\VA. 

The lunik must 
i.< thi )•'>< \ 
.lino a'c 

•atiln;' s 
,.vice i« •Pv" t  '\[< 

of Natural llist.-v L-

AI.M) KIXT-N-TLY PL-BU' 

-tl„x .lnllcr-. 
Hu-oii-- Mae Madden—--"-" 
Olios' 1 > t From .hi' 
llro»»- llmtorj-ofi'l'11**0-
dies' Bachelor 
Mali'. I'oc^ofKarn.w^''"' 

».**/<!$!! Any of l*» 
Ci iirh by thif« ' 

Jansen. MeClu^*, 
11? nnd ll'J Suite f'1" • 

111,. 

• H- - ~ ^ t+Jnt • j,, , '» 


